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near Morleyville. For several years I was almost heart-broken
-he was all the world to me; to know him was to love him.
But when I came here I felt I was taking up the work he had
laid down. It was his death that caused Mr. Mackay to devote
his life te this work, and in helping him I felt I was helping on
my brother's work. Often I feel him very near to me, as if
approving of any kindness we may do to these poor little ones,
for whom Jesus died. Our school i cguite full at present ; some
very interesting children are here. Mr. Mackay is very busy
teaching, not enly at the regular hours, but lie keeps a night
school for preparing their lessons for the next day. They seem
te enjoy the night school much. Mr. Jones is also busy attend-
ing to outside matters, and keeping things in order. We have
not had a hired girl for nearly three months noue but the Indian
girls to work. Little Minnie, whom I spoke of in one of My letters,
is quite better, able to attend school, and loves to hear of Jesus as
well as ihen she was sick. Lighit appears to be dawning on
soine of the dark minds. The children all like to hear of Jesus,
and most of my little girls can say the Lord's Prayer, the 23rd
Psalm, and a good many passages of Scripture. I trust they
will all become children of God. Pray for us, that we may be
more useful, and better prepared for the important work in which
we are engaged. God alune knows how I long te see these little
ones children of our Heavenly iather.

REPORT OF SUPPLY COMMITTEE.
(Continued froin page 13, February Leaflet.)

The box froin Johnson and Daywood Auxiliary, for Portage la
Prairie schonl, wveighed 300 lbs., and from " Tiding Bearers
Mission Band, Knox Church, Owen Sound, 240 lbs.

Newmarket Auxiliary contributed a large bale of clothing,
chiefly new, te the Mistawa-sis Indians.

" The Alexander " Auxiliary of Union and Norval congrega.
tiens contributed te the same Indians a large and valuable bale.

INCREASE.

Presbyterial Suciety of Winnipeg Presbytery-This Society
was organized Winnip, February 12th, 1889. The following
oficers electedT: Mrs. J. Watt, Winnipeg, President ; Mrs. T. W.
Taylor, Winnipeg, Mrs. F. B. Duval, Winnipeg, Mrs. J. Hogg,


